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's Courts 
Being Fitted 

Out By School
ble Court* Con- 
cted For U*e Stu

dents And Public

Vuble tennis court* are un- 
n,truction on public school 
fty her.' on the are* lying 
north of the kindergarten.
of making the fill prepara- 
> laying a surface of caliche j 
»urte<! recently, and the 

are expected to be com- | 
and ready for play within 

month.
fill is Ming made with i»ur- 1 

dirt from the WPA street j 
ling program now under way 
icna. Superintendent C. S. 
ja  Mid. This dirt is being 
shed without charge to the 
I With this* assistance from 
TPA project, it is estimated 
to courts, complete with 
ope, can In- constructed for 

than $200.
« dirst fill is to lie leveled 
nd rolled with county mach- 
aftcr which a three-inch | 

lie surface treatment will be 
led, this wot and rolled to 
lete a hurd surface. Double 
ôps are Ming constructed 

ch end of the courts, twelve 
in height and covered with 
nch net wire.
■ tennis courts are for th# 
f both the student body and 
neral public, the superin- 

nt said. Students are to be

Cotton Queen to Reign April t HIP BOOTS FOR 
WEST TEXAS OIL  

DRILLING CREW

r g in k  Johnson. D oro th y  Fhhnger
Miae Dorothy Ehlinger of New Braunfels has been selected 
m of the Cotton Ball at A AM . College and will reign over the 

.  — l pageant and style show to he held April 2. The tall, vivacious 
krnette, president of the student body at Ter** State College for 
y  owe* (CIA), will be escorted by Earl T. Duke o f A AM. as king. 
* * •  Virginia Johnson of Seymour will attend her as maid #f honor.

Superior Rig Builder» Unload 
Half Truckful On Site Of 

Crockett Deep Teat

Answer To Question 0 ( Ozona’s Plans 
For 1937 Baseball Season Sought By 

Fans And Players As Loops Organize

Mother Of Ozonan % ° ^ 0Jr̂ ln
Rites Here Sunday

To announce the coming mar- I 
riage of her sister, Miss Dorothy i 
Johmgun. to Kgon Schneider of j 
Weatherford, Mrs. Welton Hunger 
entertained at her home last night 
with a dinner for a group of 
friends. The wedding is to take) 
place Sunday morning at the Bun- 
ger home.

Present for the announcement 
dinner w e r e  Misses Christine 
Vitos, Louise Casbeer, Ixda Tay
lor and Alberta Kay, Mrs. Frank 
James, Mrs. Hunger. Doris Hun
ger and the tiride-to-be

Claimed By Death 
At Bandera Home

Jake Short Attend* 
Funeral Rites For 

Parent Saturday

Being prepared for any even
tuality is the long suit of oil 
field workers, and no doubt has 
saved them much discomfort. 
Hut members of the rig build
ing crew now engaged in con
structing the tower nnd making 
other preparations for spud
ding the Superior company’s 
deep test on Todd ranch near 
here carried prepardness a bit 
too far when they came to the 
Crockett County job with a half 
truck load of hip boots among 
their accoutrements.

The crew is fresh from a stay 
in the swamp region of Isiuis- 
iana, which accounts for inclu
sion of such equipage, anil mem
bers of the crew are probably 
already aware of the fact that 
transportation of the “ rubl*ers” 
to this section was a long haul 
of dead weight. It hasn't so 
much as showered since they 
came, nor for a long time be
fore.

Rig Building 
Under Way On

“ ISOLATES”  LEPRO SY Permian Entry Doubt
ful, Berth In Concho 

Circuit Talked

Dr. Earl B. McKinley, one of ths 
world's foremost experts on leprosy, 
who has announced “ isolation" of 
the true germ of leprosy. The doc
tor, dean of medicine at George 
Washington university, is in the 
Philippines for four months’ re
search work in the Culion island 
leper colony, residence of 6,000 
topers.

. , , Funeral services w« re held Sat-
preftTcnce during schoo , ur(|RV m,>rnjnii at jo o'clock from

the family rmidence in Bandera 
for Mrs. J. W. Short. Sr., *>7. mo
ther of Jake Short of Ozona. w-ho 
died at her home in Handera at 
1:30 a. m. Thursday following a 
long illness. Services were con

hour* and after school on 
yl days, but at other times, 
s will be welcome to use of 

¡court*. Supt. Denham said.

kOf Prayer 
oBe Observed 
y Church Group

•Day Program I*
,,n,l Mr, S e t, P « « .  home.

WIVIU N e x t  W 6 C K  j <>f Ozona, were ali*o th**r<* Friday,

Todd Deep Test Driver Of Fence
Breaking Car Is 

Object Of Search
Cellar Near Compie 

tion; May Spud In 
Next 2 Week*

A rig building crew is at work 
this week on the site of the Sup- 
erior Oil Company’s deep test to 

Miss Johnigan is a graduate* of be spudded in the next two weeks
ducted by the Rev. Moreland, pas- <>*>na High School, class of 1934. I ,m the j  s TodtJ nint.h northwest

,,r n„„iler-i Methodist Mr. Schneider is connected withtor of the Handera aiemouisi .. .  n of Ozona. The crew, comprising
i'hnrrh with burial following in ; the road contracting firm or R . _ , ,inunn, wnri ouriai about twentv-five workers, hus
the remeterv there *> Briggs A ( o„ which completed _tne cemtierj men. - ......  ¡. completed digging cellar and hu(

Me i,n,i Mr, Dike Short and contract for paving the nine-mile 1 . ,Mr. and Mrs. Jane .-sriori ami *>7 poured much of the concrete
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson o ■ 1 _ V, . foundation ami walls. Erection of
Ozona attendeil funeral service*. ** ’* ... * the 125 foot steel tower is i-xpect-

Rill <**vnrinven of Honed at Weatherford, when* the *Hill . wi anngen ^  wj|, mak„ thelr ed to teg.n in the next few days
The Superior deep test is locat-

Mr. and Mrs. 
liockhart. son-in-law and ■laugh- young

Rual Week of Praver
missions will be observed 

week by members of the lo- 
Baptist Woman's Missionary 
■n with a three-day program 

church Se-sion* of the spe- 
ob*ervance will he held each 
imoon Monday, Tuesday, anel 
nesday. starting at 2:30.
>th circles of the society met 
trday at the church in an all-

but were unable to remain for the 
f ° r ! funeral Saturday.

Mrs. Short is survived by her 
hushnnel, four sons. Major J. F 
Short of Atlanta. Ga.. J W. Short

Orchestra Present 
Assembly Program 

At School Today

ed in the center of the southeast 
quartier o f the northwest quarter 

( of section 55, block L'V, G C. & 
S. F. Ry. Co. survey. The test is 

I scheduled to go 7.50U feet if ne*

Car Crashes Thru Ball 
Park Fence And Into 

Iron Goal Post
Local officers are searching for

the drivir and occupants of a car 
which some time Saturday crash
ed through the strong wire fence 
surrounding the Powell athletie 
field, snapping o ff two big cedar 
posts, cutting the net wire and 
folding one of the iron goal posts 
set in the ground at the north end 
of the football field.

The car was said to have lawn 
traveling south on the newly 
graveled street which comes to an 
end at the north fence of the' ath-

Doubt was expressed here this 
week by leaders o f last year’s 
Ozona entry in the Permian Basin 
baseball league that this city 
would lee represented in the com
ing league conference slated for 
Sunday in Crane. The meeting was 
called by Fred Haddock, secretary 
treasurer of the league, at the re- 
quest of league President Bill 
Cutlyns. and is to lie held at Re
creation Hall, Gulf Cump, in 
Crane, starting at 2 p. m.

Financial difficulties encoun
tered by the local entry last year 

! has resulted in a sort of “hunds 
o ff” policy on the part of last 
year's club officials. I f Ozona is 
to organize and support a team in 
the 1937 season, the impetus must 
come from the fans themselves, 
George Russell, 193fi club presi
dent, has declared.

The general opinion among lo
cal Giant boosters is that the Per
mian Basin league, composed for 
the most part of oil company- 
hacked teams, is a too expensive 
circuit for the city to Join. If the 
Giants are to take part in any or
ganized league, the logical one 
would be the Concho Basin league 

| recently organized for the new sea 
son with a starting line-up of four 

i teams, a majority of local fans de- 
i flare.

Nucleus Ready
With only a bars shallow of last 

' year's runner-up Giants available 
j for this year, considerable recruiU 
ing would t»e necessary to assem
ble a club to go even in a league 
as slow- as the Concho Basin. Hut 
with such mainstays as Byron 
Stuart, Carl Dorley, Wallace My
ers, and Boh Weaver of last year’s 
regulars, and Red Greer and 
Frank Russell, with possibly Vic 
Montgomery later in the season, a 
good start is already assured. 
With these big guns in the line-up 
with one of the numt>er as mana
ger. a brace of pitchers and two 
or thrie additional players, the 
Giants would set the pace in the 
Concho le ague, and nobody in 
more convinced of that than those

The Ozona High School band the Ordovician structure.

.  . „  i .  - ,  * , * . , * I l l ' l l  V  t u n v i i b  r t i  h i  u n n  v u s e r » »
cssary seeking production from | M ie field Evidently traveling at who th,. vt>|,, fr „ m tll). re(.ent
,1. _ .1__ !  ___ 1 ___..  . 1, . 1 , 0 0 , 1  t h n t  I h o  i l f i l o r  U' l l H <such speed that the driver wa

Jr., and Leslie Short of Bandera ^  orchpatra wi)| prpsent The drilling crew is expected unabl. to make the right angle
and Jake Short of Ozona. two sis
ters, four brothers and four grand 
children. One of the sisters. Mrs. 
Herbert Holmes of Kentucky was 
prisent for the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs Short had made 
their home in Bandera forty years organization

from Miz
pah by II Weber. “ Festival Over 
ture” bv L. Flegier, “ Valse An 
toinette" by P. Renault and 
“ Marching Feet" by De Lamater

mm,o„ The morning was de- .... ...... . ..........  M  mu<l|cJ  .........
F i, xr°* missionary Mr. short being a ranchman |..M>pch T riumphale" fro, 
olio** Me , and the a fte r  prudent of the F irst National ^  „  Wet„.r_ ••F,.stiva 

t0 a business meeting. A j{ank of that city. Mr* Short was 
Al hymn was sung by Mrs. ! born in Henderson, Ky., where 

Watt* ami Mrs. Hugh Gray she spent her girlhood. She and 
missionary lesson was taught \ Mr. Short were married in 181*4. 
r* I V Garrison. coming to Texas shortly after-
‘ wnt acre Mrs. Garrison, j wurd to settle first ut Seguin.
Gf»y. Mrs Watts, Mrs. A. j Thev moved to Bandera a few 
'¿on, Mrs. 0. W. Smith, Mrs. yrariK |at(T 

■ "hatley, Mrs. R. F. Powell, ---------- -------------

• t '  ’. „ V A 'T  Chri,.i.n Education
Mra M r . Smith, Mrs Hr I s  Program Topic At 
huniap, Mrs j t  Keeton Missionary Meeting

Ma.vbelle Taylor. _ San Antonio, March 3 Misfi.r

program at the weeklv asesmbl) to move in to the side iri about a turn necessary at the intersection, 
hour in the High School auditor week to spud in the well The well the car crashed through the fence 
ium this afternoon. Director J"i will probably he spudded with a and ploughed into the iron goal 
liaddon will be in charge of thi standard rig. which will be re ¡mst.
program. placed with a big rotary outfit The car is said to have ta-en oc-

umbers to be presented bv the similar to that used on ti e Stano- j  cupied by sev. ral Mexicans, none 
in c lu d e  hnd Todd test nearby. ¡o f whom were hurt The car it

_________a------- —  i -elf wa* not seriously demaged,
Mrs. Warren Clayton returned it was declared.

Saturday from an extended visit 
with relatives nnd friends in San 
Angelo.

Skeletal Remains Of Prehistoric Horses
Being Excavated In Panhandle Of Texas

... , . T T m  T, _ Of n if ¡cant deposits by reprc~entu-
I lain» Area fields . pe* i e » tives of out-of-state museums and

Strange Animal» Extinct 
Over Million Years

-----------o---------- -

Sonora Names Group 
To Judge Merits Of 

‘Advertising’ Plans
Effort To Uncover “ Skin'’ Game* 

Often Worked On Small 
Town Firms

"Give Sonora a wide berth; they

Stolen From 
r». Warren Clayton 
I* Reported Found

scientific institutions. Dr John
ston said. With the provision of don’t ’fa ll’ fur a scheme tike ours 
federal fund* it has been possible in that town.
to employ workers and research That is to In* the impression 

°* - ------ * — - » :i- t— .. •),«> Sonora Lions Chili

Concho loop meeting that Ozona 
is afraid if Sonora Station A 
teum and thus is shying o ff the 
circuit.

Conley Cox. shortstop on last 
year's Giant nine, will report thia 
month to the San Antonio Mis
sions of the Texas League for a 
try-out, and can not be counted on 
for service with the local team in 
a 1937 campaign Some additional 
talent might he discovered among 
the crew's of road workers and oil 
well drilling crews now stationed 
here, which would be a help in 
keeping operating costs down.

A numbiT of local followers of 
Giant fortunes in recent years

(( ontinued On I w» at Cage.)

••The I ight of Knowledge" was ¡tune which directed the hoover of n  ,o „Vacate Texu* fossils for which 
the topic for the regular program tiny giant-headed horses into h- Texas institutions. Reconstructed hopes to instil in the minds of the

Mis I treacherous quicksands of the 
Texas Panhandle more than a mil

of the Methodist Woman's
sionarv Society in session ye-tir . ,
da* afternoon at the church. The lion years ago is now being hailed 
program  was under the leadership ¡by Dr C Stuart Johnston. West

skeletons of prehistoric animals hundreds of sellers of worthies 
are being plací»! in the Panhandle schemes of this sort who travel 
Plains Museum on the WT8TC

Oldsmoblle sedan belonging | of Mrs W E Smith. Quiet music Texas tate Teachers College pale
arren Clayton of Ozo- bv Mr* John Bailey and a devora. W

- - - t ’v in San Angelo, ¡ Donai program by Mrs Smith pre-
. eded a business session presided 
over by the society president. Mrs. 
L. B Cox.

"Christian Education as nn 
Evangelistic Force" was the topic 
discussed b* Mrs Welton Hunger 
"Education in the Home Field'

..... . - ......- -------- — .wan discussed by Mrs Scott Pet-
• ‘ 'Tday that the car had I era, and Mrs Charles William« 

, full details were discussed "Christ and the Kuce
Mr* ( l*yton wca advised Problem.” Scripture reading was 
‘ “ r *'** locked and ap- hv Mrs. Madden Read 

> **>* not materially dam P.esent were Mrs Cox, Mrs 
w*» understood officers Hunger. Mr*. Peters. Mrs Smith, 
rihing for a man and wi>- Mrs. Bailey. Mrs Read. Mr*. W il 
'rved to have been driving hams. Mrs. N W Graham. Mrs 
n  IB B Ingham. Mrs Bright Rag-
"»yton expected return of i gett. Mr* Fleet Coate*. Mrs Tom 

or tomorrow. j Owens and Mr« Will Baggett.

yesterday by highway 
™*n n«»r  O'Donnell, in 

•Hinty between l^amesa nnd 
« Tiie car had been aban- 
n lb • side of the highwav. 
r»r » » ,  ato|en whi|e Mf||

T! o’** 0n " vUit w'*b rela- 
‘ an Angelo. She received

fortune fur

campus at Canyon.
In one, 3,700 (>ound block now 

un exhibit at the museum art1 the 
bones of rhinos, camels, sa lie r-

ontologist, as good 
science.

Supervising a small band of W 
PA workmen. Dr Johnston 1« dis 
covering that the long-dried quick 
sand lieds have (irt served skeletal 
remains of the extinct horses in 
almost perfect condition The pre
historic animal i* described by Dr,
Johnston as l»eing slightly smaller 
than the modern pony but with a 
head as large a» that of the aver
age draft horse , ,, . . . . , .

The W I’ A workers are exravat- l ntrained workers rapidly b. 
ing and helping to reconstruct a come proficient in the unusual 
veritable menagerie of strsng. tasks involved in this project Dr. 
and extinct animal» which once Johnston reports, and several W- 
roamed the western plains of Tex- PA workmen have been qual.fte,! 
as For several decade« the rich «*  skilled worker* In excavating 
fossil tied« of West Texas have and preservation of foaalllzed de- 
been combed for scientifically slg-1 posit«.

over West Texas and other parts 
of the country, "merchandising" 
them in the guise of 'advertising' 

At the Lions Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon a lengthy discus-

tooth tigers, prehistoric dogs and " f th‘‘ ,,f
1 which tieset Sutton county bus
I ine«s men was the chief portion of 

Fields, Jr„

horses, all figures in the million
year-old drama of the Texas Pan- . ,
handle which is being unfolded by !h'' program. ,
-he small hand of r. «earchers Vied president, was in charge of 

One of the rarest specimens un- !,H meeting
covered bv the workmen ,s a cm  C " '" * “ K » rn' ,h- "D/nanager. 
Pleti skeleton of the giant ground n« rT’- '1 c^ trm*n ” f “ HW'rT*
sloth, unearthed in Briscoe Coun- - omm.t.ee of four to pass upon all 
tv +uch solicitation of business firms

by out-of-town individuals.
Business men of Sutton county 

are to be urged to ask solicitors 
if their plan has bei n presented 
to this group of men. If It meets 
with the approval of the commit
tee a letter stating that fact will

(Continued On Last l’ âge.)

Fire Department 
Answers Call To 

Blaze Next Door
Slight Damage Results 

From Flames In 
Ozona Hotel

Ozona's fire department made 
something of a record run Sunday 
afternoon when it answered the 
second fire call in less than a 
week's time

Sunday’s fire didn’t exactly 
come to the fire department, but 
was just next door to Ihe station, 
located at the North Motor Co. 
The blaze was discovered in th« 
Ozona Hotel, presumably caused 
by defective flue. The blaze waa 
quickly extinguished with only 
slight damage to the structure.

A similar fire Tuesday at the 
Britt Williams home west of the 
draw, ignited by a faulty flue, 
waa extinguished with only alight 
damage.
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«

the two action* by the Texas Sen
ate. there was no little dlsappoint- 
meiit in the absence of the name
of our own senator, H. C*. Win
field of Fort Stockton, from the 
list of name* of nineteen senators 
who voted against ratification of 
the child labor amendment » - 
quoted in press dispatches of the 
da) Senator Winfield was not 
listed as voting for ratification 
but was not in the gntup of op 
posing senators in the press dis 
patch we read.

« kth o ih st  ( H|

■ Â ï â
» » .......
Morning \v..,.h ’
Fpworth l.ci,ÏUr 1
Eveninir Worniaj, ]

The pastor is reCUJ* r 
«  '■*•> «'"< prolong* . g  
>:̂ s t o U ;tlb|, t o r i  
V. " - s f  " "  usual h,.u

merntrs-ra ( «
church at «Il aarvi».

Ov PERCY CROSBY«I Makes All the Difference In the World.O ZO NA STOCKMAN
Published Every Thun 
Otoña. Crockett fount)

W EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the lost Office
Gloria. Texas, us Second Cia» 
Mail Matter under Act of 

Congress, March 3rd, I87if

S I’BSCKIPTION 
One Year - 
Six Months 
Outside of the State Sunday. March 7

From Weakness

Greeting. ar.ls and
«  a t:
her shopSubject 

Strength.
Leader: Hetty luru Coates.
Hymn: "l>av Is Dying in the 

West*-
Prayer in Unison.
Hymn: "The Beautiful Garden 

of Prayer "
Talk: Parti leader.
Scripture: Mark 8:27-37— Hoy 

Henderson. Jr.
Talk: Part II, Lillian Bainrett.
Second Scripture: Isa 40:28 31, 

Murv ls'uise Hnrvick.
Talk: Part III. Mary William*
Prayer Hymn: The Evening 

Prayer.

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will b* 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*. S h ip  Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To 4>/o«a

V appreciate y 
Business *

Any errom us reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing iri these columns will tie 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY M WU H t. li»S7

SENTIMENTALITY

"In f irmer days it was supposed
to tie a cardinal virtue in a public 
man to prevent waste of the pub
lic funds," writes Frank Kent. "To 
day he is treated us something re
prehensible . That such a state 
of affairs can exist without public 
concern is the best evidence of 
tne degree to which the popular 
mind has been anesthetized by . . 
soggy sentimentality. . "

Emergency spending, taxes and 
the national debt have marched 
inexorably to new high records 
The magnitude of this spending 
has given the average citnen an 
entirely false idea of economic 
values. Where, a generation ago, 
we regarded a million dollars as 
a lot of money we now read about 
billions w th little or no thought 
Where once the . untry was stir 
red by Lh< rise of the Federal 
debt to the billion mark, we today 
view a Federal debt of thirty five 
bdltons with equanimity Where 
a single ('■ egress that a genera 
tion ago appropriated as much as 
a billion dollars for a year's Fed
eral spending was once denounced 
for extravagance, we now take a 
ten-billion dollar congress for

The Medicine Man
— : Yesterday :—

In dim primeval forest*, besides great laL s or babblii* 
brook*, at the foot of purple shadowed hills, around fUs 
ing campfires—every American Indian tribe ha.i it* Medi. 
cine Man He claimed *u|H»rnaturitl powers, practiced wid 
charms and fetishes, chanted, prayed, and dispens'd mrdi- 
cities mostly h< rbs in the form of d*\"t.d: :i». ointnunti, 
plaster*, liniments.

M a r r i e d !

New Deal measures he advocaU en.ment for the peuple of the Uni
at ! '*,u> give him undisputed ted State.- It places in the hands 
control over the last governmeti : the federal government control

o*r that stand* between th* : the children of free Americans
American |*eople and a one-man from the cradle t*> manhood with 
c -veminent a dictatorship they l.o safeguards to prevent even the 
.ill it when it's east of the Allai forcible taking of children from 

tic. homes of their parents and rear-
Thc Texas Senate should be ng them in community houses, 

loudly applauded by the |*e«ple Souvcrign state* should never de* 
' T*\.i- for these two actions legate such powers to their cen- 

Th.e child labor amendment, at. tral government, even if the pre
ttier proposal, like the pres -oient and all members of his 

dent's court reform ni"\e, that family are conducting a system- 
ail attempt t" do one thing I . atic campaign for its adoption by 
-ubterfuge while proclaiming • the several states More especially 
seek m .o*mpl shment of another so where that president is a* pat- 
at i nooe laudable aim. is ju-t an- efitly desirous of personal power 
•tlur step toward destruction of us Mr. Koosevelt apparently is. 
the last v* -tige of local self gov- For those who hold this view of

niwm)'." of a thousand office
holders should be oprllly and even 
proudly violated but they are 

When will the American |*e**ple 
come out o f the ether, and rvalue 
that thev ar- the ones who must 
pay the tax and debt load? The 
government has m> way to pay its 
bill* except by taking hard-earned 
money away fr* m all the p*eople 
through taxation. F.x

How different are the practice- of the M- -> Mints 
day! How fortunate are we of this enlighten'd 
Our pharmacists study under similar cni .m.-tance* th* 
action, appearance, dose, care and comp.'..tiding of dn|i 
and other agents which the physician pit -, ril*-. 
Neither physician nor pharmacist practce th* hit-train 
method — and neither shoulil you D* n't practice wif- 
tr* at me nt. Go to your doctor for periodica! health evanij* 
ations. abide by Ins advice, and take his pc* enpti r.ito 
your pharmacist.

SMITH DRUG CO. Inc
“The Rexall Store”

KLOWEK> Ft HI
TEX \> >FN \TFgranted.

Whrlh
senUmef

Id.- Texa- Senate once again ha* 
timed thumb* down on the so- 
a!led child latx.r amendment to 
h» federal constitution The Tex 
i* Senate also adopted a resolu- 
utt t tidrmning 1‘resident It*«)- 

irvelt'- prop*-al t' pack the Tni- 
.*1 Sfa'e- >upren;*t Court with 
idg*‘ - w t " would see eye to eye 

s ith him on some of the radical

Real
Savings

O n  \ o u t  H o u s e h o ld  

B u d g v t  M a d e  P o s s ih lt*  

W i t h  . . .

AND DON'T 
FO RGET-I'M  
Q U IC K E R -  
STARTIN G

TOO!

yo u  TURN 
EVERY KNOCK 
INTO A BOOST»

Electrolux
I he Perfect Automatic Refrigerator

A YIN

IN INC FAST FEW WEEKS, the sales of
Gulf > new No-No* Llhjrl have bit a brand-
new high!

f «r motoriitt Aair J tu o tm J  /Aar /A« g*i it- 
ul/ hilt *  br^mJ nru high—m anti-knock value, 
power, smoothness, and economy.

Gulfs new No-No* Ethyl is a k m iy iw /

gasoline. Starts instantly— require* leaf 
choking— cuts crankcase dilution.

Gulfs new No-No* Ethyl costs no more 
than other premium fuels. It it aold only 
at the Sign o f the Orange Disc. Drive io 
and try i t  With Gulfpridc, the world’s ftnest 
notor oil, you’ll have a fessa o f tLtm fmm !

See The New Model» On DUplay Today

Joe Oberkampf
FeriiHure-Hardware-Pleetbing.-Rranrhe Gaa

Fleet releí Ref rigaraterw--Radie» FREE AT MI GULF DEMURS

SWEEPING TEXAS
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Know Texas
» » *  Hurviiu 

T<lM smlf «alU-g* *"r "  »men

Denton. March 3-Tesan* can 
I t,- b»a*t of the site of their 

.. »nd the ho~i»itality » f  the 
*  w Th. v can »peak with pride 

their induatrlee—of <**•• cot* 
L ,nd cattle And they could— 
01Igh wldom do—do a little *x- 

W iover the higher educational 
fl|'itie» which reach into every 

of the state’» vast area.
N„ »Ktion » {  Texas la beyond

reach of *0™*’ ,h* hi‘fh,‘T
icttional institutions. There 
jig rolleyes, universities, and

ed.mies in the state. 71 of which
fully accredited.

In the accredited schools, there 
jj 950 student* enrolled, and 

h( unaccredited institutions 
■ !W j i t320, making a total of 
‘yjQ young men and women 
¡fUnd in Texas schools of 

*her learning. The enrollment 
»single school varies from 90 
more than 8,000.
The state support* 10 college* 
-i universities. largest of the

t schools is the University of 
«as at Austin with more than 
000 students in its regular ses-
cn Following the University in 
jure A & M at College Station, 
ms Technological at Lubbock, 
d Texas State College for Wo-
nat Denton. This latter school 
ir.g the largest standard college 
women in the United States. ' 

Within the state's borders are 
denominational schools, 4 pri

de schools, and 18 municipal 
)|s. Junior colleges number 

, and the\ are topped by 3f> 
lar-vear schools. There are fil 
ccndited coeducational schools 
the state. *5 women’s colleges, .’I | 

«n's colleges, 7 teacher’s col-1 
t»s. 2 medical colleges, and 2 
geological seminaries. Texas also | 
ovides for the education of ne-
___ with four negro colleges
¿rolling approximately 5.000.
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HEN WILLIAMS ACCEPTS 
POST WITH SAN ANGELO 

PIGGLY-W IGGLY STOKES

l*en Williams, who has been as
sociated with his father and bro
ther in operation of the J. H. W il
liams & Sons grocery store since 
establishment of the firm here, 
has accepted a (tosition with the 
Piggly-Wiggly stores in San An
gelo. Mrs. Willium» is visiting a 
sister, Miss Margaret Butler, stu
dent at Baylor University in Wa
co, until her husband gets locat
ed in San Angelo, when she will 
join him there to make their home.

TRANSPORT PILOT

Gilbert I- Noakes, Corpus Chris- 
ti. a son in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
A W Jones of Ozona and well 
known to many Ozonuns. recently 
passed the government test with 
10» percent average for a full 
transport pilot's license. Mr. N'o- 
akes is associated with his father 
in ojieration of a machine shop in 
Corpus Christi and has followed 
aviation as a hobby for several 
years.

-----------0-----------

”Do Von Like the Concitad
wWta»

M u  or Ita Other Kind?'

It All Depends

enee He’s out of town. Step in and
see him.”

ball parti I saw a player go out * •
0 fly.

Johnny Hull — We have some 
very large birds in England. Why,I 
once while I was standing in a 
zooligieal garden I saw u man 
come in on an eagle.

Yankee Dude— Brother, that's 
nothing. Once while standing in a

KOHEKT MASS IE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Servie« 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Practical
Cookery

Dept. Home of Economics 
Texas State College for W omen

A company of colored recruits 
J received un announcement 
tty would drill on the morrow on 
0* !o attack a fortification.
When the company had been 

Simiised. a big. awkward private 
pproached the corporal in charge 
‘ his squad and asked: ‘ ‘What 

a fortification?”
The corporal »•’emed to swell 
ith contempt at such ignorance, 
rtification ain't nuthin' mor’n 
0 twentifications.”

Denton, March 3 — Small por
tions of many common, inexpen
sive foods, left-overs from the last 
two or three meals, may be so com
bined and treated as to produce 
most acceptable dishes in appear
ance. in flavor, and in nutritive 
properties. Cold vegetable* are an 
unlimited basis for many ap|>etiz- 
ing salads, and many housewives 
depend almost altogether upon 
yesterday’»  vegetables for today’s . 
salad.

Meat Halls: Mix 2 c. ground 
cooked meat 1 may be both pork 
and beef), 1 c. bread crumbs. I 
tap. salt, 2 c. cold mashed pota
toes. 2 eggs. 1 sweet green pep
per and season with chopped pars
ley and onion and pepper to taste. 
Form into cakes. Sear over in a 
little fat. Pour Spanish sauce over 
cakes and simmer gently for thir
ty minutes.

Spanish Sauce: Fry 1 small on-

Freshness
Nature’s W ay . . .

Our vapor-spray vegetable freshener 

keeps vegetables fresh nature s way. 
Moisture and a steady temperature of 
moist air helps retain the original na

tural crispness and flavor.

Easy to select from our complete dis

play. Everything new that the market 
affords will be found first on Flow

er’s Vegetable Counter.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“We Go The Limit to P lea *e

•*

ion chopped fine in 2 T. fat. Add 
2 c. canned tomatoes, 2 tsp. chili 
powder and 1 j t. wilt. la-t simmer 
until slightly thickened.

Casserole of Vegetables: Ar
range in a glass baking dish, a 
layer of cooked potatoes, diced, a 
layer of cooked peas, a layer of 
cooked carrots, diced, and a layer 
of stewed celt’ ry. Pour over these 
a sauce: melt 2 T butter; add 2 
T. flour and ' j  t. salt; mix well 
and add 2 c. milk. Bring to a boil 
and let thicken slightly. Cover 
with a layer of buttered crumbs 
and place in a moderate over to 
brown.

Stale Cake with Custard Sauce:
Place stale cake in cover pan 

and reheat to freshen. Cut into 
squares. Serve with sauce.

Custard Sauce: Scald 1 pt. of 
milk in a double boiler. Beat 2 egg 
yolks and 1 whole egg; add one 
third c. sugar and Vs t. salt and 
mix well. Gradually add the seald- 
ed milk to the egg mixture Mix 
well and cook in double boiler un
til the mixtuie coat the spoon.

Itean I*»af: 2 c. dried lima 
beans, 1 c. dry bread crumbs, t 
T peanut butter, 1 T. bacon fat, 
2 T. grated onion, 2 t. salt, '»  t. 
piqiper, 1 c. rice stock or other 
liquid, and 1 T. celery leaves or 
seed Wash, soak, and cook beans 
45 to minutes. Drain; when 
cool, chop coarsely and add 
crumbs and all otner ingredients 
Put inio greased bread pan and 
hake in a moderate oven 30 min
utes.

Meat and Potato Salad: l 1- c.
cooked meat eut fine. 11 • c. cook
ed potatoes cut fine, 1 j c. celery

The new office boy had been in
structed how to answer callers. 
Just before noon a man asked, "Is

1 the Boss in?"
"Are you a salesman, bill col

lector, or a friend of his?" the boy 
inquired.

"All three,” was the answer.
"Well, he’s in a business confer-

eut fine. 1 < t. salt, 2 T. finely
chopped pickle, and salad dress
ing Mix in order given, cover 
with dressing, and garnish with 
sliced pickles and celery tops. 
White cabbage may he used in 
place of celery.

---- ------o-----------•
She: Have you put the cat out, 

darling ?
Darling (sleepily): Saw, I did

n’t even know it was on fire!
-----o ------------

POSTED: All my lands in Crock 
ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 
will he vigorously prosecuted 
BEKTtOUClI. 8 1-37

PRKSIDKNTS BODYCl \RD

1

Thomas J. (Jusltors. honor mar 
of the Massachusetts state police, 
who has been selected to be Prestj 
deni Boose veil» bodyguard to | 
ceed the late Gus Gennerkdi Qual- 
ter* Is thirty-two year* old and at
tended the University of Notre 
Dame. He was s member ef the
football squa^ durUq t̂he^dajre ad

THINKING OF BUILDING?

C. O. BOLEN
llu-dnesM or Kesidence

Contract»
Repairs - Remodeling 

New Construction

OZONA I*. O. Box 295

SAN ANGELO Phone 3010-3

Today'» Texan, like yesterday'» 'Texian,*' is

proud of his big state, its resources, it» history. 

And well he may bet A « a Texas institution, 

the Humble Company shares his attitude; it 

believes in Texas— past, present and future—  

and It sets a  high value on the privilege it 

has of furnishing thousands of Texas motor

ists with motor fuels and motor oils made in 

Texas from Texas crude oil».

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O

A 7V»Ji mitUutl 1  " ijnnrd  i j  T*JUUi

Enjoy Waterless Cookery With 
The Modern Electric Range
It reduces time o f  cooking . . . cost o f  operation , . . a n d  

more important, preserves the health-giving value o f foods

•  Imagine cooking ten pounds o f 

potatoes in only one cup o f water. 

That is all it requires if you cook 

electrically. Fresh tarrots. beans, peas 

and many other vegetables cooked on 

a modern electric range do not need 

to be drowned in a fathom o f water 

to cook them tender—thoroughly.

•  Waterless cookery gives you nu

tritious, fu ll-flavored food with all 

o f its vitamins and mineral elements 

preserved — not poured down the 

kitchen sink due to cooking in an ex

cess of water.

■S’

•  Enjoy waterless cookery in your 

own home on the most modern range 

in the history o f civilization. Its amaz

ing speed, cleanliness, safety and con

sistently better results have captured 

the im agination  o f W est le x a *  

women.

The cleanliness o f the electric range has 
forever banished "h a n d -h id in g ”•  for 
hundreds of West Texas women— only 
one of the score o f its modern feature*.

• ”Hand hiding” is a result of scouring 
blackened pots and pant.

‘■i *»•

. .

WestTcxas U tilities Company

V
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Bov Scouts Celebrate 28th Anniversary of Founding

In this column answers will he 
yiven to inquiries as to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people Ad
dress inquiries to Will H Male*. 
Austin. Texas.

(1 How did the l.lano Estarado 
or Staked Plains derise the name?

A Despite the fact that several 
legends have been accepted by d if
ferent historians, it is altogether 
probable that the region was so 
named because of the "palisade", 
“barricade” , or “estacado" effect 
of the escarpment at the edge of 
the plain.

y. What three expositions, in
ternational in character, are being 
planned to run *imult»ne«usl> in 
Texas m 1937?

A Greater Texas and 1’an Am 
em an Exposition. at Dallas. a> 
continuation of the Texas Center 
nial of 1936; Southwestern Fron-1 
tier Ex; -sit at Fort W orth, 
succeed ng thn* Texas Frontier 
Centennial of 193b. and the Inter-

HAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45
Preaching Service at 11 :00.
Subject : "Success Assured.”
Training Union at 6:4.'»
Preaching Service at 7:45.
Theme; “ A Great Help In Grave 

Danger.”
The most cordial invitation is 

extended to all who can to attend 
any and all of these services Sun
day, We especially invite the peo
ple w ho have recently come to our 
town to live for u short time, or 
for a longer period, t orotne and 
worship with us. We earnestly 
urge all of our members and 
friends to attend every service 
possible. The Lord*» Work is the 
best work In all the world, and it 
is good for all of us to help pro 
mote it to the l«est o f our ability. 
COME! Ira V. Garrison, Pastor.

< 1*8T

N°T|< E 0F

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for •PPid.ension and , 
Vh" " '  ™ity

! hru "■ iivSSt l ‘»ck» t! i ''Unty

!.h“  "•» »fficer of r S
w°.urr  ma' ci*‘»  s  :

w - S- WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett 4 ounty

Surrounded by Eagle Boy Scouts, President Franklin D Roo»evelt broadcast* a message to a million Boy 
Sc 'uts as the twenty-eighth year of the U. S scout movement opens. By virtue of his office, the President is 
honorary president of the national scout organization. He has been sn active leader in scouting for 15 years.

kees for a time, but apparently! 
dropped out of bis life as sudden
ly as be had api>earxsi in it. for 
beyond a letter to Secretary of 
War Eaton written by him June 
23. 1929. nothing more is known

national Oil Exposition, at flous
ton, for w ! ch a 11.500 eX|xtsltlon 
hall is being constructed

(|. What was the first county 
seat of Hra/ie, county?

A Boon vi 11»*. about Iti miles 
from the n -• I ! • w n of Milliean. 
When Bryan was made the county 
seal, BocnvilU* soon went into de
cay.

When, where and by whom was 
the Northern Standard establish 
ed?

A. In 1*42. at Clarksville. Tex 
ss by Col. Charles ( ‘•Morse, who, 
edited it continu u-dy, except at 
in'ervals during the Civil War. 
until 1**7. it being the first and 
tt: >*t imp- rtant newspaper of that 
section

t|. Who accompanied Houston

4J. How man» Centennial mark
er* have been placed in Red River 
4 ountv ?

A S x. as folli ws . In the Clarks 
ville cemetery, at the grave of 
Capt. James Clark, founder of 
Clarksville; at the home of Col 
Charles De Morse, founder of the 
Northern Standard still e. t up < d 
by his descendant,- * ; at the site 
where the Northern Standard was 
published by DvMorse ; at the site 
of McKenzie College, at the birth 
place of Vice-President John Gar
ner. near Detroit ; at the old Jones 
boro crossing, on lied River where 
Sam Houston first entered Texas; 
at the First Presbyterian church. 
Clarksville, commemorating the 
founding at 4)14 Shiloh of the ohi-

When he Irft N.i-hville 1« joln thè <•»’ ntin. u* pr 'cstar.t church 
4 hrrok** Indiate- in XrkansA*? 111  ̂* Xa-

X A li ■ a • li.ut ticcn Q. la) W ho »ere  thè commì*-
v. , n; • ths ali i sioners srnt from Texas to thè

gì.* ■ a- H Maral.«' 1 He I mtrd Stale» in 1335; ih) for
» 1 - *  thè t iit-r" what purpo-w: tei how long were

LIVESTOCK LOANS

Loi fed in Cattle. Sheep and Goat.* Interest rate 

r-artied ihtercat refunded on payments.

COMMERCIAL CATTLE LOAN CO.
.10« I H XX Is HI |M. s\\  \NT4)NI4). TEXAS

This bank
— »land* at th> heart nf the hunt- 

ness life ut thu rum munit y.

ITIVI KV industrial and commercial activity, 
À every public or private financial trans

action in the community m  ates impulses that 
pass in one form or another through a bank.

Deposits of money, cashing of checks, bills 
of exchange to finance trade, distribution of 
payrolls, pay ment of bills, ri mutante« of 
funds, accumulation of savings, borro»mg 
of money -through thousand« of such occur
rence« (he hank takes an active and e—ential 
pari in the bu-incs* life of the community.

This bank, in a forthcoming series of brief 
statemcuu will dearribe the methods and 
policies which enable ua U> meet these re
ap» iimImIiiì«-*.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Texas

(d) what places did ON 3-M4)NTIIS VISITthey gone:
they visit? ....-■ - -
A a i Stephen F Austin. Branch Mrs. Hugh Carden and two 

T Ari her and William II W har children, Ralph anil Wanda Car
ton; i b » to enlist aid and sympa
thy from the United States; (c>

These West Texas

Sandstorms

E

they left Texas just after Christ
mas. probably Dev. 24», 1836; land
ed at New Orleans. Jan. I, 1336. 
and returned to Texas in June, 
Xustin reaching the mouth of the 
lira/"- June 27. they vi-ited New 
Or rans, Nashville. Louisville, 
Washington, New York and Rich- 
m *nd. probably stopping at othe 
place», but their reports indicat
ing that most of their time was 
-is-nt in these cities.

tj. XX hat salaries are district 
court judges in Texas now receiv
ing?

X The present legislature in
creased salaries of the 123 dis
trict judges from t4,0<)0 to $5.000 
)>i a vote of 1IG to 11 in the House 
and 23 to 5 in the Senate The bill 
was approved by I.ient Gov Wood 
ul. as acting governor in the ale 
-ence o f Gov Allred from Texas 
making it effective immediately.

(A ll rights reserved I

S XN J ACINTO \ It TORY
This booklet of 32 pages, "Tex

as Empire Builders of '36” is a 
brief recital by Will H. May*-* of 
the momentous days in Texas his-1 
tory from March 1 to April 21. 
1336. told in a way to impress up- . 
on readers the mam events of the 
struggle, sacrifice and suffering 
for Texas independence.

A number of «. lu«U  ar»* using 
it because of its clear, brief, in- 
structive presentation of main 
fact* in Texas history You will 
find it inter*»ting and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10c.
XX ill II Malawi. 2610 halado, St.. 1 

Austin, Texas.
1 enclose 10 cents in coin, secu- j

rely wrapped, for a copy of "Texas 
Empire Builders of '36".
Name . j
Address . I

1.11ST Schaeffer fountain twn. 
black with mother of pearl mar
bled effect Liberal reward for re
turn to Stockman office. ltc

--- t>
Mr and Mrs Col Coates of Fort 

Stockton were visiting friends and 
relatives here last week

12 TIMES MXRRIFD =

den, are here from their home in 
Bolton for a three-month's visit 
with Mrs. Carden's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Watson Mr. Car
den recently received an appoint
ment to a three-months training 
■ our-e in a National Guard offic- 
i r- training camp at Fort Henning 
n Alabama, and Mrs Carden and 

children are *|>ending the |ieriod 
r his ab-ence in a visit here. Mr. 

Cardan is employed in a bank at 
Be ton. being granted leave of ab
sence for the training jieriod.

Miss I'olive Coates, Mrs. Oscar 
K '-t and Miss Betty Isiu Coates 
were visitor- to Sun Angolo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
Jr. and Mrs. N W. Graham spent
Tu« »day in San Angelo.

Carbon paper at the Stockman 
office.

Are hard on your di*|*"t;ti„n ,f your 
home i* not equipped wtih weather 
strips. We carry a stock of

NU-METAL
Weather Strips

which are very inexpensive ]n fact> 
by making your home weather tight, 
you can save the cost ■ f «trips in 
fuel bill saving the first year.

Other brands of weather strip* may 
be ordered if desired

Call your favorite carpenter or West 
Texas Lumber Co. for e-: ¡mate«.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
J. II. MILLER. Mgr. “Serving West Texas” RHONE 10

»vvvvs^vvvwvwvav^.s-ww  .s.MMX*anw«

She Did Not Know .

Proud of tha fact sha'a been wed 
IJ times is Mrs Inei Swanson, llfty- 
•ight. of love Angeiea, exhibiting a* 
proof her marriage certificate«, and 
boasting **I ain't never buried a 
husband yet ” Besides working as 
■ saleslady, aha « been a pmata 
detective and a cowgirl Her Aral 
matrimonial venture began in Texas < 
at th# aga of sixteen Mother of Has j 
gtrla and ■ son. ah# was a i 
mother at thirty-three, greet |

Subscription

s2
Per Year

She did not know that Miss Blank, 
who was her daughter’s teacher 
last year, got married last sum
mer.

She did not know that one of her 
former neighbors a n d g o o d 
friends was in the hospital, and so 
did not go to see her.

She did not know about the special 
program at the church because 
nobody thought to tell her about 
it.

She did not go to the club meeting 
because she did not know that the 
day o f meeting had been changed

She missed the grocery sale, be
cause she did not hear about it un
til it was all over, and she could 
have saved enough right then on 
every day needs, to have paid for 
having The Stockman delivered 
to her home a whole year. And 
with The Stockman coming regu
larly each Thursday i n t o  her 
home she would have k n o w n  what 
was going on in her club, in her 
church, in her lodge, in schools, 
and among her neighbors.

Keep Informed About Local Matters 

Read

The Ozona Stockman
It'« Read By Its Subscribers

ipl . l l l lU' i ' l i l
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... A militant delegation) 
K  Triann. with fire in their
* biouffht a .hart» crisis to
*  thi, week. They rame to

hi »train*1 wh,t ,hev cl* mi 
.i a . .imination by the mu-

.......»•«•■<
oi| in fixinir purchase price 

Thev assert there is ns 
4„ ,*.r rent discrimina-

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

ir u.llnst thrir oil. as compared

Sharp Decrease In 
Business Failures 

Shown In January
Austin, March 8- Only thirteen 

eomtnerical failur«» occurred in 
Texas during January, u sharp 
decrease fmm a ; «ar ago, and to- 
'al liabiliti.s of ti e bankrupt 
firms showed even »  sharper |>er- 
rentage decline, it ha- h.-en an
nounced by the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Re-«‘arch.

“ Reports from Dun and Brad- 
street, Inc., ahow a total of thi»u 
teen failurea against 28 during 
January last yeur, a decline o f
57.1 per rent," the Bureau's state
ment said. "T«»tal liabilities, $56.- 
000, were down 81 per rent from 
a year ago. Average liabilities per 
failure wen $5,000, just half that 
• if January last year.

Announcing addition of line of 
«11 occasion greeting cards and 
party ihings Mrs A. K. Deland

■ch as

JoTu r-t Texas product, and 
£ brought an expert. Dr. \\ . L  ( 

n of Tulsa university, who j
ited f>K'ur*‘ '' 1,1 Trovc iu,t 'vhat !
* , out of a barrel of West 
-w crude, w hat those product* | 
fifor an«t why a 12-cent in-j 

jn the post«! price in East j 
C  ought t«> bring more than 
Ukd a barrel up in the West 
C , price. The major oil c«»m- 
„¡e,.obviously perturbed by the!
Ufr, »ske.l the point ¡nvestiga-

[comm.tt.s , 1—Senator Key Pittman (left) and Senator Tut Harrison (center) confer with H. Walton Moore, assistant
, situation, an J tn< m.iring a. ajKretary of state as the senate foreign relations committee glans neutrality legislation. 2-Workmen puach 
be resumed March J. the time clock In General Motors plants as post-strike auto production mounts 3—Dr. Charles Seymour, newly

truth is the <»il companies elected president of Yal* university, who will succeed Dr. James Rowland Angell at the end of 1937.
extreme!> anxious to settle i ________________________

.mstter without too m̂ uch pub- S U K T y  , AWS ,N sPOTI.lt.HT

Highway safety legislation took 
j, |arge|y interested, owning the spotlight m Austin again, as 
i of the oil-producing West a house committee definitely turn

ed down the plea of truck

ljtv, because
., First, the University of Tex-

« lend, an» everybody in Aus 
known it is bad luck to get
e university crowd” out after pound load limit 

scalp The university has 
f powerful friends in high 

,ces. »nd if they get the idea 
„(body is gypping the univer- 
, they can ami will make pien

t i  trouble, political and other- 
The other reason is some 

good lawyers have exprès ed

fl|»erat-
ors to double the present 7oo<>- 

n trucks. There 
were enough vot« in committee 
to bring out . t: . rity rt-port, 
but observers Nr« felt he chance 
of filling the highways with hug«- 
trucks agii.n was pretty slim, in 
view of the adver-e committee re
commendation

Meanwhile, a favorable report

hazards created by drivers of such 
trucks who now work as high as
16 to 20 i: urs continuously, out 
of 24.

The house registered its strong 
approval of safety plans by pass
ing to engrossment a greatly

INFLUENZA OUTBREAK 
ON \NK AS MOST OF

\ It TIMS IMPROVING

The plagu« of illness which 
swept over Oxona for the |>ast 
s. veral weeks seemed on the ebb 

strengthened drivers’ license bill, this week, as reports from the 
requiring lie.nse holders to prove many stricken families indicated 
their ability t.. drive, anil carrying m««-? of those caught in the out- 
other improvant provisions of the break of influenza, colds, pneu- 
uniform national drivers’ license rm-nia and other complaints were

opinion the university and was brought out of a senate com-
grl*nd-ewtiers might instigate 
aw suit t« recover millions in 
rk royalty, :f they can prove dis 
"trinatici: .n the |>«»st««! price, 
¿¡ethet could win such a 

erno‘.it is one no major com- 
W««ant to be mixed up in. So 
- chances are an amicable ad* 

r.er.t in the [trice < f West Tex- 
oil will be worked out in the 
r future.

chants and manufacturers operat 
ing their own truck to «ieliver 
their i<wn products, hut « hurging 
a delivery fr« >•, t-» avoid regula
tion as common carriers. But flin t 
Small pul on an amendment limit
ing the drivers of such truck- to 
10 hours service daily which Un
safely folks claim would be a big 
factor in reducing the highway

GLOBE
Soremouth

Vaccine
-.»'Hl.imii DUSKS ALREADY CONTRACTED I < >K POT

Gioite y ri na-nth Vaccine, the 
etry Suren -nth Vaccine mad« 
in Tex. . .. h r U. S. Govern- 
ment lieen-e. is scientifically 
teste«i f.,r parity and jwttency

I I I

law.
ALL-» II \IHMAN SESSION

Judge It. L. Bobbit. new high
way commission chairman, offiei- 

mittee on a hill to permit nier ally began his duties as a highway
contract letting session here, sit
ting with Harry Hines and John 
Wood, both former commission 
chairmen. Hines was late to the 
meeting, and dhin't get to intro- 
duee the new- chairman, hut Wood 
gracefully «li«l the honors. All the 
members pledged co-operation anil 
it looks like the era of bickering 
and political checker- playing in 
the highway department resulting 
from a divided commission, will 
be succeeded by a periml of good
will and efficiency, under Judge 
Bobbit’s able leadership

UTILITY PROBLEM I P
The perennial problem of regu

lating public utilities was again 
in the forefront, with the usual 
difference of opinion among those 
affected as how best to do the job. 
With the federal governm« nt mak 
ing it possible for cities to obtain 
substantial grants to build their 
own [tower plants, many legisla
tors lean now to the belief that 
uch open competition results in 

lower rates than an »ta f regulat
ed monopoly granted to the pri 
\ ate power interests might obtain 
The [tower representatives an • it 
ing some rather convincing fig 
arcs, compiled by the federal [«•«" 
t-r commission, showing the aver 
age price for 40 kilowatt hours <d 
energy in 40 T«-xas cities with 
muny plants is $•’> 45, and the ax 
«•rage price of the same amount 
of curn-nt in all Texas towns over 
Iooo population privately served 
is $2.60.

Then, too. there arises the obi 
objection of larger cities, w ho now 
regulate their own utilitii*s, and 
don’t want to relinquish the |m«w 
er to do so to a state commission 
The house passed the Tennyson 
bill, extending this regulatory 
power to cities under 2000 The 
house corporations committee ha- 
favorably reported a substitute 
bill which provides for a dual sy- 
tern of regulation by cities, with 
reviewing power granted to a 
state commission, und it appears 
if any utility bill is passed, it will 
be something on this order, ra th e r  
than a general transfer of the sob 
regulating |>ower to the -1 1' 
Mayors of several Texas citie- 
who have appeawd here have be« n 
emphatic on this point

able to be up again. laist week’s 
estimates placed the number ill 
at more than 200.

po-it*- tiie bru h. The quality 
and effectiven* s- of the Vac
cin«- could not be improved, 
(tinti«- S«>r«mouth \ o ’tie is 
marketed in stable torni, and is 
asy t<‘ apply. It can I»- stip-

befor*- re,. -./you. More than plied immediately ;ti l 11" and 
•1 million do-cs were use«! last 500-dose bottles at one cent per 
pitr I he appl a ator brush has dose. See your druggist or wool 

' coxed. Now there and mohair war« h »i-, 1 • r
li -* • 1•*’> her' on the en«l op- Inte-t pamphlet. w rite t

globe l a b o r a t o r ie s
Fort WORTH. TEXAS Established by Texan- in Dll'*

M \KF l(s o i  SI I. VERM \RK 
OF I ER BERLA» EMENTS OK 

DIS» ON T IM  ED I’ \TTEKNS

Jo, Oberkampf has recently re
ceived announcement from the 
makers of Community Plate silver 
war«- of the re-creation «if replace
ment pieces of five of its most 
famous early patterns, discontin
ued for several years. The demand 
tor the-, famous patterns being 
m» great moved the company to 
manufacture a limited stock for 
leplacitnent.

These early patterns cun now 
!*• onlered in replacement pieces 
or whole set at no extra cost 
from tlit- regular price of the line. 
The re createli patterns include 
"Bird of Paradise,’’ "Adam ” "No
bs ss-,” “ Patrician,” and "Shern 
toil.”

—-------- o---------- -
Quality Eyesight

Service, Again

Dr Fred 11 Baker. San Angelo’s 
popular Optical specialist, who has 
-erved local citizens for 30 year-, 
will la- at the Hotel (Dona. Wed
nesday afternoon. March 10th 
-n 1 v. I,arge-t stock of new style 
! «-ctacli-waro in the Southwest, at 

reasonable prices. Scientific « x- 
amination free. — Adv.

MRS. Ill M .KIt HOSTESS

I

Times Have Changed

No Longer Must a Person 
Know a Lonely Hour, or Miss 

Contacts Other People Enjoy 
In a Friendly Chat That Only 

A Telephone Brings

San Angelo Telephone Company

Mrs. Welton Hunger entertain- 
cd her contract club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor held high score and Mrs 
Kvart White second high. Mrs. 
Melvin Brown was given guest 
prize. Others present were Mrs 
\V K Friend. Jr.. Mrs Marburv 
Morrison, Mrs. Massic West, Mr- 
Boyd Clayton, and Mrs. Jack Holt.

-------- o --------- -
Makers of Community Plat« 

i n  i rriitrd rspTscement dock ol 
five of the earlier patterns, now 
discontinued, and these pie« es or 
complete sets may tie obtained at 
no extra r«ist. Place your order 
with J<iF. OBERKAMPF.

Mr. and Mrs George Harrell 
are in San Antonio, wh«r«- Mrs. 
Harrell is under the care of phy
sicians.

—o—
Mrs. Floyd Henderson is in San 

The house exhibit«-«! a not tin Antonio thl„ week on busine-.-
friendlv spirit toward the utilities 
when its corporation* committe«-
turned down a bill that w-ul'i  ̂ ^  ........... ........
have prohibited the utilities from r#nch near Big Isvke

Mr
were

and Mrs. Frank M« Mullan 
here Saturday from their

Claude Hudspeth. Jr., is adding 
room to hi* ranch horn« south

selling appliances
CHILD LABOR \< r DEAD

Nitndeen senator* vote«l No 
on the r. solution to ratify the te.l- ,,f Otons
,-ral cl.ibl lal«««r amendment, thu-, ----------- o-----------
killing t for thi* session, and pre | L. B Adams, a former <»z««na 
vent ng the necessity of the h««u-e resident, visited his daughter, 

, ,• on the question V«>ting Mrs. Doug Kirby, here this week

*
were Aiken, B «k . Burns. | 
Cotton, Davis. Head. Hoi 
Uh.ll, Moore. Neal. New 
Vest Redditi, Roberts,

V H’«-inert and Wood 
kett Stone wa* paire i 

Vernon Lenone fee

—o—
Mrs Charlie » ’oate* is ill with 

the flu in a hospital in San An
gelo.

------------e ■ —
I > p* writer ribbon* a t  th e

■w.kr.... n office.

First Showing New

An Early Season Event 
Featuring Late Season Prices
Not in many years have we been able to offer you 
such a wide choice of quality drease* at auch low 
prices. The newest styles, colors and materials at 
pric««« that will delight you!

EVERY NEW 
SPRING 
STYLE

You will find in thi* group 
the tyi»e of dre*s the best 
dressed women and misses 
will wear thi* spring!

Prints Knit» 
Tub Silk» 

Novelty Cottons 
Shirtwaist 

Frock»
Jacket Dresses 

Tunics Peplums
• e• •

New Goods 
Arriving Daily!

New Spring merchandise for
women, men, boy» and g irl»— 
Men’s Shirts. Ties. Socks, 
Shoes; Children’* Clothing.

New Spring Outfit, just ar- 
^  \   ̂ 0  riving!

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
‘’Home of tfualilv Merchandiee"

Reasons Why—
( 1 i Modern Muses

Old equipment is continually replaced with new eijuip- 
ment offering our patron» the utmost in travel com
fort.

(2 ) Convenient Schedules
Srhrdulf* an* wet t*> afford *>ur patron* the jm-atest 
con\ fiiii-nce.

(3 ) Courteous Operatoi’s
Our o[K-rat< i - are not only trained for skillful oper- 
atmn but realize the paramount im[«ortanee of patron
satisfaction.

(4 ) Low Fares
( hi-aper than driving your car. Consult your agent for 
detail*.

15) Safe Transportation
Statistic- prove bus travel seven times safer than pri
vate car travel.

( onsull Y«ur Agent for Travel Information Everywhere

Kerrville Bus Co., Ine.
“Serving Texas”

General Offices, Kerrville, Texas
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M in  Esther Kate Pierce And Dempster 
Jones United In Marriage Saturday In 

Impressive Rites At Methodist Church
Young Couple To Make 
Home On Ranch After 
Mexico Honeymoon
Before a flower banked altar at 

the Oiona Methodist Church, Miss 
Bather Kate Fierce became the 
bride of Dempster Jones at a beau 
tibui ceremony at l o’clock Satur
day afternoon The bride is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe S. 
Pierce, Jr, and the groom, * 
young Crockett County rancher, is 
a »on of Mr*. W. D Jones of San 
Angelo.

The nuptial rites were perform
ed by the Kev L. l r Spellman, 
presiding elder of the San Angelo 
district, in the presence of hun
dreds of friends of the young cou- 
ple who crowded the church for 
the ceremony. Falms and fern*, 
flanked by basket* of gladoli, and 
candelabra in which yellow ca
thedral tapers burned, formed the 
altar decorations.

As pre- nuptial music, Mrs 
Earle ¿’handler, a couain of the 
bride, sang "All For You" and “ I 
Love You Truly," Mr». V I. Fierce 
accompanying her at the piano.

Mr* Joe Sellers Fierce 3rd. ma
tron of honor, Miss Vicky Fierce, 
maid of honor, and Mrs James 
Baggett and Mrs. Miller Robison, 
bridesmaid*, an d  Mary Alvce 
Smith, junior bridesmaid, wore 
frocks fashioned alike of net over 
taffeta The full skirts and puff 
sleeves were covered in ruffles. 
Outlining the pointed necklines 
were frills of net. Pastel shade*, 
including orchid, pink. blue, yel
low and green, were used in the 
gown* of the bride'» attendants. 
Hridesniaida carried arm bouquets 
of pink gladioli w hile Mr* Fierce 
3rd carried yellow roues and Mis» 
Fierce, jonquil*. They wore clus
ters of the flowers in their hair.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, who gave 
her in marriage. She wore a dre»s 
of ivory satin, designed in the

S A V E ! ! !

On
Your

Grocery Bill
WE Ml ST reduce our immense »took in order lo take
care of it. Thai mean.* a »axing to our customers, h or 
a limiled time we are offering 5 FEU CENT DIS
CO!' .NT on all purchases for C ASH.
THEME I** only one exception — "•SPECIALS’’ , on 
which there is uauallv much more than 5‘ "c reduction, 
go at quoted price* A saving of 5‘"f on your month's 
grocery purchase* will mean a neat sum to apply on 
the rest of vour household budget,

-¡S P E C IA L S :-
8 Large Bar* A  f

QUICK NAPTHA SOAP . . Z5C
No. 2*2 Can A  m

HOMINY. 2 Cans for_ _ _ _ _ 1 DC
PURE CANE SUGAR $ 1 . 3 0
1 Gallon
S Y R U P  . . . . .

See Other Special» On Special Table

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS
I . w /\c* a  ■» ■ *a o

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription_ _

Is one of the most im-

portant documents you 
will ever receive. On it 
may depend your health 
or even your life.

When you bring your 
prescription to us, 
prompt and accurate 
compounding is 

assured.

; prince«» mode, with «  »oft draped 
neckline At the back of the bod- 

\ ice were tiny eatin-covered but 
1 tons, and the sleeves were full at 
the ahouldera and fitted from the 
elbow to the wrist. Fold» of the 
akirt extended into a demttrain 
The bridal veil waa of Belgian 
lace and was held to the head by 
a circlet of orange blo*aom*. She 
carried an arm bouquet o f calla 

I lilliee
Ralph Jonea, a brother of the 

bridegroom, served aa beat man.
Foster Rust of San Angelo, W il
liam Alliaon of Sonora, Joe Sel
ler* Fierce. 3rd. Jake Miller. 
James Baggett, Sid Millspaugh,

j Jr . ami Rip Ward of Sonora were 
u»hc*rs.

The bride’s parent» entertained
with a reception at their home for 
the bridal party and friends of 
the young couple immediately a f
ter the ceremony.

Receiving with the bride and 
bridegroom and her parent« were 
the bridegroom's mother and mem 
bers o f the wedding party. Bas
ket* of gladioli were arranged be
fore the mantel in the living room

Centering the bride’s table, on 
which the cake was placed, was a 
large crystal bowl of white rose* 
The cake was decorated with su
gar spun flowers topped with a 
sheaf of orange blossoms. After 
the cake was cut. it was served b> 
Mrs. Fred Deaton, Mrs. John Hen
derson, Mr*. Torn Smith, and Mrs 
Monroe Baggett.

Presiding at the coffee service 
were Mrs. Jack Ransom of San An 
gelo, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs Ralph Jones. Assisting in the 
dining room were Mr». Sherman 
Taylor. Mr* Wayne West. Mrs. 
Early Baggett, and Mr*. Victor 
Fierce.

The bride, a graduate of Ozona 
High School, i* a former student 
of Gulf Park College , Gulfport. 
Mis*, and Southern Mothodiat 
University. Mr. Jones attended 
Schreiner Institute and Oklahoma 
l  niversity.

Mr and Mrs Jones left after 
the reception for Monterrey, Mex
ico. and will lie at home on their 
ranch. 11 mile» east of here, upon 
their return. The bride traveled 
in a navy blue wool suit trimmed 
with a ailver fox collar. Her ac 
cessories were gray.

Dempster Jon^s is having his
ranch home east of Oxona com
pletely remodeled.

■ ........— o  ---------------*

That’* A Fain
Freshman (preparing an essay)

W hat do they call those tablet* 
the Gaul* u*ed to write on?

Roommate— Gaul stones.

Answer To—
(Continued from page 1.)

have suggested that a conference
| of fan» be called in the next few 
days for a discussion of possibili
ties for the 1937 season Players 
themselves are straining nt the 
bit for an anawer. and many fans 
would like to m  a decision one 
way or another while league 
berth* are atlll open.

----------- o-----------

Sonora Name»—
(Continued from page 1)

_ _ _ _ _ _
be given the solicitor. The busin- 
. *s man approached by a solicitor 
with an "advertising’’ plan or 

i "scheme" of any kind ia to be 
urged to give scant, if any, con- 
■ ¡deration to a proposition when 
the salesman does not have a let
ter from the committee.

It was suggested that the prop
osition of magazine subscription 
solicitors should also be a part of 
the work of the committee.

— Sonora News.
. ' ... .' ■ ■ "O'" ...... ..——

Woman’« Club To 
Meet At Home Of 

Mr«. Roger Dudley
The Oxona Woman'» Club will 

hold its next meeting Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs Roger Dudley. 
Mr*. George Bean and Mr*. Clar
ence Nelson will conduct the two 
lessons of the English »tudy. Mr». 
H B. Tandy will present a vocal 
solo.

The meeting next week was or
iginally slated for an art exhibit 
but this exhibit was held earlier 
in the year and the two lessons 
of the English study course were 
substituted for the day's program. 
Is-ssons 9 and 10 will be studied 
in the course for the day.

Complete line greeting cards and 
party things See them at Mrs. A. 
E. Deiand's at Roy Parker's. ltp

---------------------- -
PIANO PI T IL S  TO BE

PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Hearty Welcome 1« 
Given First Rain 

Here Since Fall

Rain this morning brought new 
hope to the ranching area of this 
aeetion. Although amounting to 
little more than a ahower in moat 
areaa, the moisture, being the 
first of any consequence since 
fall, waa moat welcome for what
ever start it may give to Spring 
growth of grass and woods.

Telephone reports from ranches 
of the county indicated the show- 
era and drixxle amounted to ap
proximately the same aa that in 
Oxona. However, heavier falls 
were reported toward Barnhart.

----------- o------------
Say “ I naw it in the Stockman *

............  “ * S «
pneumonia. nt »«iti

o^Farsd,,,.-

obtainable'"ai^
Jr°.E OBERKAMpffpJ
order now for . , 

tiful patterns. Ulfl

OZONa lodge No 
A a . F. i  A

f  'V‘‘rui*r mevtiu 
Monday night p 
month.

Apni

BE K IN D  T O  Y O U R  M O T O R -A N D . 

T O  Y O U R  POCKETBOOK!

To Owner» Of
Early Pattern« Of 

Community Plate
The makers of the famous 

COMMUNITY silver ware have 
recently made up a full stock 
of replacement piece* of fixe of 
the earliest patterns in thin line 
and have made these pattern* 
ax a i table without extra cost. 
These particular pattern* were 
discontinued many years ago. 
but their dignity and beauty 
lixing through the years, the 
company has had so many re
quests for replacement pieces 
that the re-creation of the full 
line in these discontinued pat
tern* was decided upon.

Patterns now made available 
are the beautiful "Bird of Par
adise." "Adam." “ Noble***." 
"Patrician." and “Sheraton.' If 
your t (IMMI \ITY PLATE U 
of one of these patterns and you 
desire replacement or an entire 
new *et. you can now obtain 
them on special order through

JOE OBERKAMPF*» 
Ozona. Texas

Pupils from the piano class of 
Mrs. Neal Hannah will be present
ed in recital Monday afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock in the High School 
auditorium The public is invited 
to attend.

Pupils appearing in the pro
gram will be Doris Bean, Barba
ra White, Joyce West, Jimmie 
Read. Jim Ad Harvick. Susie Ho- 
kit, Mary Ixiuise Ferner, Joy 
Coates, Margaret Russell, Ix>ttie 
Jo Owens, Dick Henderson, Billy 
Hannah, Mary Fay Lucas, Doro
thy Capps, Virgil Oden, W. B 
Robertson, Dorothy Hannah, Ole- 
t«< Casbeer, Ora I-ouise Cox. Mary 
l-ouise Harvick. Mary Alice Smith, 
Elizabeth Couch, Betty Dudley, 
Richard Millerand Mildred North,

—— -  ■ o ---------------------

Mrs. Bill Hoover i* recovering 
from a recent attack of pneu
monia.

Fill Up W ith . . . .

PANHANDLE
G A S O L I N E

And Save. . . .

3 Cents a Gallon
Ang Get More Trouble-Free Mile»

Per Gallon

Panhandle Regular and NOXLESS

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

ss.

Impqgfecl x is ton I» th e  
cause of many of the dis
amo forte and ilia of human
ity. How are YOUR eyaa?

^tis|?. A rris)

IonoM R u n  »  om eu » I 
~ I

Take Your Car 
Where It Will Be

Well
Treated!

Whether your* i* a simple wash or greasing 
or a complicated oxrrhaul or repair, you ran 
be certain that your rar will receive the same 

careful workman*hip and attention every 
time you bring it to ua.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
Lo i  ib d o n  a h o , p r o p .

For the Garden
These warm days suggest that Spring i* H1'* -*r 
distant. Your garden should be placed in condi
tion for Spring planting ami growth

Everything That’» New in 
-:G A R D E N  TOOLSs-

For working your garden or lawn with r 
effort, you will need a complete set of tods—" «  ari 

showing a new line of tools for every n«*d.

Hoe. —  Rake. —  Weeder. -  Shovel* 
Goodyear Garden Ho»e

In 26. 50 and 100 fo«t lengths

Lawn Mower»
A*k I s About VICORO—The Perfect Pl»nt I 1« 1

Ozona Hardware Co.
M WILKINSON, Mgr.

A  - ; . '¿/-I *-'■


